Diocesan Prayer Focus
September 2019

Ordination of Deacons for Local Ordained Ministry – 1 September
Willowfield Church
Please pray for those being ordained deacon to serve as Local Ordained Ministers; for wisdom,
grace and the anointing of the Holy Spirit as they begin this new phase of ministry:
•
•
•

Rory Blake–Knox for Moneyreagh Community Church
Stephen Doherty for The Glen Community Church
David Jardine for HMP Maghaberry (Chaplaincy)

Ordination of Presbyters – 8 September
Hillsborough Parish Church
Please pray for those being ordained presbyter having completed their intern deacon year; for
wisdom, grace and the anointing of the Holy Spirit as they settle into their new roles:
•
•
•

Revd Jonathan Brown for the curacy of Hillsborough
Revd Peter Hilton for the curacy of St Mark’s Newtownards
Revd Karen Salmon for the curacy of Willowfield

SERVE Training Course for Young Leaders – 15 September
Course dates: 18 September – 27 November 2019
•
•

For Tim Burns and his team of leaders
For the young people (aged 15-18) on the course, that they would grow in the knowledge
and love of God; in confidence as leaders; in fellowship with one another and in joy as they
serve together.

The Diocesan Office – 22 September
•
•
•
•
•

For Diocesan Secretary, Roy Lawther and Diocesan Finance Officer, Brian Lavery as they
oversee the running and finances of the diocese.
For the success of the leadership and training initiatives overseen by Diocesan Development
Officer, Andrew Brannigan.
For Mary Coles and Tracey Taggart as they carry out their administrative duties for the
Bishop and the diocese.
God’s blessing upon our Children’s and Youth work under Julie Currie and Tim Burns.
For effective diocesan communications under the DCO, Annette McGrath.

Bishop Harold and Liz Miller – 29 September
We give thanks for Bishop Harold and Liz and for their faithfulness to Christ and His church over
the past 22 years in Down and Dromore. We pray that in this new season of retirement God will
grant them much joy and fruitfulness.

